
Pot of Tea  £2.65
Choose from English, Earl Grey, 
camomile, peppermint or lemon.  

Cappuccino  £2.95
The frothy one.  

Espresso  £2.30
The little strong one.  

Mocha  £3.00
The coffee - chocolate one.  

Latte  £2.95
The milky one.  

Hot Chocolate  £3.00
Yummy hot chocolate.   
Add whipped cream for 45p

Double Espresso  £2.80
The double whammy. 

Americano  £2.30
The straight long one.  

Liqueur Coffee  £5.95
Delicious liqueur coffee.  

Fancy it stronger? 
Add an extra shot for 50p

Almond milk available by request

SWEET TREATS 
Delicious desserts, perfect to finish off your meal!

Sticky Toffee Pudding  
A Cumbrian classic with delicious  
rich toffee sauce, served with  
pouring cream. V £6.50
Why not add a scoop of our luxury  
ice cream to your sticky toffee?

Eton Mess 
A mixture of crushed meringue with 
whipped cream, ice cream and  
red berry compote. V GF £6.50 

Hartley’s Traditional  
Ice Cream
Any 3 scoops of Hartley’s Cumbrian 
quality traditional ice cream. V £3.75 
Choose from: Vanilla, Strawberry or 
Chocolate

Baked Lemon  
Curd Cheesecake 
Served with lemon sherbet drizzle.  

V £6.50

Caramelised Apple Tarte Tatin 
with Raspberry Coulis &  
Vegan Vanilla Ice Cream VE £6.50

Banoffee Pie 
Caramel toffee and banana on a biscuit 
base topped with lashings of cream. V £6.50

Chocolate Brownie  
Moist chocolate brownie full of  
chocolate chunks served warm  
with chocolate sauce. V £6.50
Why not add a scoop of Hartley’s 
ice cream to your brownie?

Mini Chocolate Pot  
with Sticky Toffee Crumble 
served with a mini bottle of sticky  
toffee rum V SPECIAL £8.95

Mint Aero Creme Brulée 
with shortbread biscuits V SPECIAL £6.50

Ice Cream on the Side
Add ice cream on the side to any dessert. 
V £1.25

HOT DRINKS 
Tasty hot drinks, the perfect accompaniment to one of our 

sweet treats. Add a splash of flavoured syrup for 45p. 
Choose from: cinnamon, caramel, vanilla or hazelnut.



ZEST 
SPECIALS 

Roasted Scallops with Pancetta Crisps  £10.95 
Creamy Cauliflower Puree  
& Sauteed Spring Onions GF

Black Pudding, Haggis & Apple Stack  £7.25
with creamy peppercorn sauce.

Creamy Coronation Chicken Salad  £7.95
with baby gem lettuce and crisp naan bread croutons.

Pork Fillet Milanese in Crisp Breadcrumbs £13.95
with tomato, basil and olive spaghetti.

Roasted Cod Loin £15.95 
Topped with a Poached Egg GF
with new potatoes, chorizo, leeks & white wine and garlic butter.

Zest’s Meat Feast Pizza £12.95
Pulled chicken, tender beef, pepperoni and smoky Joe’s  
meat balls topped with melting mozzarella. 
Like it spicy? Why not add chilli flakes to your pizza?

Roasted New Potatoes V GF £3.95
with sea salt, rosemary and lemon.

Garlic, Lemon & Caper Roasted Asparagus V GF £4.95

Mini Chocolate Pot with Sticky Toffee Crumb V £8.95
served with a mini bottle of sticky toffee rum.

Mint Aero Creme Brulée V  £6.50
with shortbread biscuits.


